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IEPPEL NS RA D COAS

OF ENGLAND AGAIN

Twenty Persons Killed and Thirty-Seve- n Wounded In Four
Days-Cr- own Prince Batters French Lines Without Success-

-Germans Report Further Successes In Russian
Campaign Political Offenders of Warsaw Are Granted
Amnesty By Germans

Loudon, Aug. 13. Zeppelins raided
the past const of England last night
lor the second time this week, it was
.in non need today.

Six persons were lulled and 23 injur-
ed as a result of the raid, the admiralty
itntement said.

The locality raidivl by the Zeppelins
wns not given in the official announce-
ment issued and ttc time of the rnid
was merely fixed as "yesterday evon-in- g

and last night."
As a result of today 's raid 20 per-.inn- s

have been killed and 37 wounded
within four days by Zeppelins, Four-'ec-

civilians were killed and 14 wound-
ed in tiic lust raid which occurred
Tuesday. Flight Lieutenant Lord was
tlso killed in pursuing the Zeppelins
with the British aeroplane squadron.

Two Zeppelins participated in last
night's raid. The dead include four
men and two women; the injured three
men, 11 women and nine children. All
were civilians. One of the dirigibles
in believed to have boon damaged when
the raiders were engaged by the Brit-
ish aioplane flotilla. The admiralty
statement announcing the raid, said:

Two Zeppelins between 9:30 and,
ll:4!i last night visited the east coast,
dropping incendiary bombs. Four men
iii.l two women were killed anil three
men, 11 women and nine children

All were civilians.
''l'riirteen houses were seriously

damaged.
'Our forces engaged them at some

"obits, but they escaped. One, how-
ever, was probably damagod." ..

Orown Prince Batters French Lines.
Paris, Aug. 13. Undismayed by ter-

rific losses, the crown prince is again
attempting to batter a gap in the
Vreueh lines in the western Argonue
region.

All attacks during the past 24 hours
have been repulsed, ttie official

stated todny, but fighting Is
till in progrei-s- The Germans np- -

proached tiie French trenches thrrrigh
)11 communication works, and then,
charging forward, endeavored to swarm
over the parapets. Machine guns pour-
ed a steady, deadly fire Into the Ger-
man ranks, finally forcing tho enemy
to withdraw. Night attacks were

with bombs and hand grenades
lcing hurled into the French positions,
'nit these assaults were alsci repulsed,
it was stated.

Germans Advance in Russia.
Berlin, via wireless to London, Aug.

l. Sicdlce, the important railway cen-
ter midway between Warsaw and ,

has been captured, tho war of- -

l e announced todn' 'o was oe- -

iipied by tiie Bavarian forces, who pur
sued the retreating Russians from War
siw.

sicdlce is 53 miles dirertlv east of
V. arsnw. Lukow, which was announced

s having been captured by tho. Gcr--

ins yesterday, Is 20 miles south of
Su'dlie and less than !0 miles frrtm
l;i by a direct railway line.

Announcement of the taking of 6id-"'- ''

by the Br.vnrians astonished mili- -

I'm critics, though the forces of i ) uivc
p'lld were onlv 2 Omiles west of the'

,

MURDERER HANGED

E

George Joseph Smith Expiates

Career of Crime On

English Gallows

I. I, in, Aug. 13. George Josephsih. the bathtub murderer, was
i.cd today for killing of Beatrice

.li ly, whom he drowned in bathtub.
rumored that Smith confessed

' nrd before go-'-

his death, bin this, was without
"'''Dilution.
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ping to rest as they swent forward
over the hot, barren Polish plains,

. South of Lomnz, between the Narew
and the Bug rivers, Russians have
been strongly reinforced and have de
livered violent counter attacks against
the Germans, the statement said.

we have progressed,
though the continued reinforcing of the,
enemy hnB necessitated our breaking

resistance section by section,"
nie announcement continued.

"In front of Kovno, Field Marshal
ilindenburg has mao.0 further pro

gross,
"East of Warsaw, the left wing of

tho Bavarian forces occupied Siedlec
and reached the Hokolof .Sicdlce railway
between and the Livioc river.

With the rapid advance of the Her-
mans and the taking of Lukow and
Sicdlce, the invading forces are stead-
ily drawing nearer the new Russian
line of defense which Slavs hud ex-

pected to hold they could recover
rrom tne Vistula defeut and obtain

munitions, Fiuld Murshul Von
nincKensen also continues to menace
their flank on the southeast wJiile
the northern end of lino Von Hin
denburg continues strike toward
Vilna and tho Petroirrad railway in the
"further progress" reported by
war office.

The bombardment of Kovno continues
with persistent reports that Vilna

is being evacuated, the Germans will
come into posseiiscion of railways

with direct lines to Petrograd.
(In the i gating south ot Lomzu,

where the office reports tjje Rus-
sians have been reinforced, the Slavs
are believed to be putting up a final
desperate resistance to cover the retreat
of forces still in the Bug river region
in an effort to permit them to escape
capture, . ,

War Toll of Highest Circles.
Loudon, Aug. 13. War has taken its

toll from one of tho highest circles in
Germany in the death of Baron Von
Bleichroeder, son of the noted banker,
who was killed in Poland August 1,
according to dispatches received here.
It was tor love of Baron Von Bleich-
roeder that Princess Sophia of

suicide in 1913 when
her father, Prince William, refused to
permit their marriage.

The baron and princess were secretly
engaged, but the hitter was told

Lninrriage would uevor be permitted,
unless she renounced all her titles and
rights of nobility.

British Steamer Lost.
London, Aug. 13. The British steam-o- r

Summerfield has been sunk by a
Gerninu submarine. The Suuimerficld
was vessel of 0S7 tons.

The mate of the Hummerfield and
the engineer's wife were drowned when
the vessel was destroyed. Seven oth-
ers of the crew were rescued and land-
ed. Two were injured was neces-
sary to rush them to a hospital.

The Cairn liner Jacona, of E.Hiift tons., ., ;,- i .,,.., nu;,l I, ,..,.,
""..i. i. ".'..'

recod of Smith from the time of his!

birth 43 years ugu. According to this!

record he stole bicycle when IS years
old. I'pon emerging from prison he

svsteinuticnllv married seven women,

and swindled them. His first wife, it;
was stated, he eloped tfith, then
sorted her, tying her to the floor fur
several davs. lie also induced Ins mis

become a domestic and rob herXC. for him.
A L'rent crowd gathered outside Maid

stone at 'dawn in anticipation of the
hanging of Smith, but only those

entitled to witness execution
were admitted.

The arrest and trial of Smith in what
was known the "brides of the bath"
case attracted the greatest niton-tio-

in England despite the war.

Must Evacuate Vllua.
n. a. Aug. 13. Frmieh miners to -

report that llrand li:ke .Nicholas
t :.. i tl... ..ll .u t nnil. hit iip. p.

fur tllrt KiKKiailH TO PVB'imill MP
iki ItA.aii the nrnureM mtt.lt bv thf

through tlio touriuiM and
Kovno regn ns,

Aninosty ror rnmmera.
twlin vn wm-l- SavvilK L.

"

' m.... l l h Ulinr leader. Me-

l.i,.,, semi official announcement said

i rr nsu tit' in s ui nuimi.u nrs 11 nun'""') over two dnvs ago. Tho speedy ,l,Krnea tl"ln- -
,.

tnie of the town makes it evident
"i n tiie Russians mo retreating with
'" utmost speed to the earn. The pur-- i Steamer Is Sunk,
'ing Bavarians have advanced over: Copenhagen, Aug. 13 The Norwegian
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tiVEMTS IN THE WAB
ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

August 13, 1914.
Armies of France and Eng-

land battle with Germans along
a line from Hollaud to Switzer-
land.
. Great. Britain at war with
Austria, czar warns Bulgaria
not to join Russia's enemies.
Roumania watches Bulgaria.

German staff admits heavy
lusses on Russian frontier.

England sends out cruisers to
protect trade routes.

France despatches warshipa lo
search Atlantic for German com-
merce destroyers.

King Victor Emanuel calls
home foreign envoys for consul-
tation.

President Wilson orders a fed-
eral investigation into food
price increase.

Mickey McGuire Did Not Fall

From Aeroplane As Rebel

Chief Reported

New York, Aug. 13. Mickey Mc-

Guire, a young American, who was re-

ported to have been killed whon an

aeroplane which ho was piloting fell
five thousand feet at Chihamia, was

really murdered by General Villa, ac-

cording to William .T. Mattery, who also
served with the Mexican army.

In a signed story in the New York

Tribune todav, Mattery declared Mil-

Ouire's death was not due to an acci-

dent, and that later Villa let out the ro-

port that lie (Aiattory) nad also neon
killed in a Call. He then sentenced
Matterv to be shot, but the latter es
caped by oludiim his irunrd.

Villa s aceuts Hired us in new
yrleans," suid Mattery. "Wo received

L'UOO in advanco nd were promised
$00 a week each for our services as
aviators. After we had been with Vil
la for six or seven weeks and were un- -

ablo to collect our money, Mickey told
Villa that unless ho wna paid ho would
quit.

"Villa only laughed.- - As Mickey
started toward his inuchine 20 rifle bul-

lets hit him in the head and back."

Big Relief Fund

For Eastland Victims

Chicago, Aug. 13. Relatives of the
victims of the Eastland disaster will
benefit, directly from nil of tho $475,-00(-

rnised as a relief fund in Chicago,
according to Red Cross officials today.
This is the first time in the history of
relief enterprises that every penny col-

lected is lioitiK to the beneficiaries.
Business men of t'no rttv bore the ef
penses incident to raising the fund.

J u over 110 per cent of the cases a
lump sum will be puid to dependants
of tho steamer victims. Tne remainder
will be pensioned. Aside from $.'100,000
donated by the Western F.lectric. com-pun-

the relief fund wns raised almost
entirely in Chicago.

It is expected the Kastland will be
raised in the Chicago river today from
the muddy bottom, where it turned over
with morn than 2U0 excursionists re
cently. The water was almost all
pumped out this morning and cable
have been wrapped about both ends to
hoist up the big vessel.

Austrian Diver Sunk,
it i mi o. Aug. 13 Italian warships sank

the Austrian submarine U-- in the low
er Adriutie yeslerduy, rne ministry of
marine announced today. The U-- car-
ried n crew of 17 men.

This is the. second Austrian
to be destroyed this week. The

sinking of the wns announced
Wednesday night.

(By J. W. T. Mason.)
(Written for tlm I'liited Preas.)
New York, Aug. 13. Tho pressure

brougiit to bear upon tho belligerent
nations to end the war and establish
pence has now reached its iiiamiiium.i
Indications today are thut the rebuffs!
which (Diieted the earlier sutfiri'stioiia of

nations to hearken to proposals of
truce, the persistent elTorts of those

tw in seek neiice are indeed encouraging,
he first stage of vaguo com prom ise

tiiiirifi'Kt iitiiH. In. hnucir. licit VHt naMtPil. '

I (llllliri''l) IMI jurtv I" "
nuivi'mmt hav been mnde. but notn- -

ing reallv definite has been advanced,
Knormim.-- nutenlm rests in

ihn , minimi nf the neiitial initwin.i
11 .. I.MU t,,.li..i,u ..t it,.!...I'm '"on mom- - ..wv

Milled in the war offer some definite
proposal, tlio influences of the neu'ral
nation are ineffective.

An electrifying effect wiribl no doubt
follow a declaration any of the
belligerents giving terms which

accept to establish pence.

iviiwni r i)vin- - iutoday.

BULGARIA CENTER

OF GREAT RIVALRY

AMONG DIPLOMATS

Every Possible Presurs Being

Brought To Bear By

Belligerents

UNITED PRESS INTERVIEW

CAUSED GREAT SENSATION

Demands of Sofia Government

Were Frankly Stated By

Premier Radoslavoff

(By Ed. L. Keen.)
(United Press Staff; Correspondent.)

London, Aug. 13. "With tho foreign
office of the allied powers as well ns
those of Austria and Lieriuany bringing
every pressure to beair to enlist Bul

on their side i tiie war, the in
terview of Henry Wind, United Press
staff correspondent, with Premier Ha
doslavoff was just Jtriuted in London
today ami caused a sensation in diplo
nuitic circles. Newspapers eave tho in
terview, cabled to Njw York Tuesday,
tho greatest display ami coniiiieuteil
uivou it oditorinlly atOeugth. With the
demands of tho Sofia government so
clonrly stated by the premier, they
urged that the allies make every effort
to secure Bulgaria s participation.

All were astonished at the frankness
of Premier Radoslavoff in voicing Bui
garia's demands. It was pointed out
I -i at seldom has a premier involved In
such delicate negotiations taking
newspaper man into his confidence. The
press applauded the frankness of the
premier nnd declared the demands of
Bulgaria were mostl leasonnble.

Premier Radoslavoff'mtiitement that
Bulgaria would start against Constnn
tiuople' within 24 hours if ceded Ser
biau Macedonia came as a pleasant sur-
prise because it was believed tho do
mands of the Motia government were
mor extravagant. Tho interviw dis
sipated the pessimism that has been
evident with regard to tho Balkans.

erbia is not disposed to Mace
douia to Bulgaria unless given a sub
stnntial return. Negotiations are now
in progress at Visit which have for their
object an agreement whereby Bulgaria
may rcslize her national ambitious
without dissatisfaction to Serbia.

Anthracite Rate Cases
Unsettles Wall Stree!

(Copyright 11115 by the Now York Kv

oning Tost.)
New York, Aug. 13. Wnll street was

taken by the announcement of the
interstate commerce commission's de-

cision in the anthracite rate cases. The
news came the close of the mar-
ket yesterday, so sidling orders were
ready at the opening today,

The decision sent down prices from
ono to six points in the stocks affect-
ed. Industrials as null as railroads de-

clined sharply during tho first half
hour. They then rallied, and the losnes
had been regained by noon.

The heaviest sidling was in Krie,
Reading and Lehigh Valley, the latter
breaking U points at the opening,
but rullying later. The market wns un-

settled, however, and there was heavy
profit taking in speculative "war
stocks." A violent break in sterling
exchange was a factor which caused un-

easiness ns to how payment will be
made for sonic munitions ready for de-

livery.
A grent deal of attention was paid to

reports from Chicago regarding cancel-

lation of grain orders. The grain mar-

kets were lower, wheat falling three
cents here,

Peace Efforts Reach Maximum
and Belligerents Not Averse

pence are not as effective as formerly. in the higher interest of Kuroiiean
the oin n ii'final of the wu'r-- l inonv. thev could better formulate what

ring

J
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from
it
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ine

garia

cede

back

after

take the fint step Inl'siniich as it i

unite imiirobiilile that the allies coul
airrort in "s reasonable terms
Knih of tho allied nutions is unwilling
to sacrifice any interest. Inn Aunt ro- -

lienniiiis are nut i) siicli an equivocal
position. While il is true that they,
too. lim it abando.i certain ambitious

concessions the ei V must sacrifice in
return. Hi course, any exiravagaiu ue
iiiiiuds on their pint tor line would ue
strov nil clini s mi peueti mm
tnm ih1 HI ui III'' jhmmjui iu nunt iu
I IU II

Prince Von HuelnW, former (lerman
ambassador at Home, is reported ti
onvo declared itermany must nave
" nrooil lieace." The surest way to
...1,.. liirntiit fodllillLr t() tllH hitter- Olid

is for licrmiinv s nltieinla to itinko smB
statement. However, since n Hue
U fulle.l in his attemnts til persuade
Italv to keep out of the war, he I liri
longer in public favor, so it is quite
probable that he no longer Interprets
correct v the spirit or ins iernmn
statesmen.

12,000,000 CASUALTIES.

The following table is compil-
ed from official records, Red
Cross figures r.nd conservative
estimates by independent ob-

servers:
AustroOermnn losses S.730,-000- .

Allies' buses 7,550,000.
Germany 3.250,000 750.000
deud, 2,000,000 wounded, BOO,-0- 0

prisoners. Austrials 0

dead, 1,200,000
wounded, 0000,000 prisoners.

Tho losses of the Allies have
been heavier. Franco 2.250.000

150,000 dead 1,300,000 wound- -

ed, 500,000 prisoners. England
500,000100,000 dead, 350.000
wounded, 50,000 prisoners. Rus- -

sin 4.000,000750,000 killed,
wounded, 1,000,000

prisoners. Serbia 500,000. Bel-

gium 200,000. Japan and Italv
about 50,000.

I

Out Administration Holds It

Would Have Power To

Requisition For Itself

Washington, Aug. 13. Though tho
administration holds it would be com
mitting an iinn.'utrnl act if the ship
ment of munitions to the allies were
stopped, officials are confident the
government could reipiisitimi nil muni
tions for itself with propriety,

This suggestion was mude todav in
connection with the statement from the
war. department that information is be
ing gathered as to the output of all
private munition factories, Tho state
ment concludes:

"The department does not now con
template purchasing any of the mate
rials rererrred to as it has uo special
funds for such purposes,"

' Interests desiring a modification of
the British blockade, relieving Ameri-
can conimerco, saw in file word "now"
in this sentence a hint that purchases
by the government are contemplated in
the future.

Consoipicntly the question wns asked
whether the administration would de-

cide to munitions itself, if the British
persist in interference with commerce,
and thus cut off shipments to tho al-

lies. It was pointed out that the suf-
fering exporting interests are so in-

sistent upon redress that a serious po-

litical situation is sure to develop un-

less something is done for them, That
it could be done in thin way without
furnishing Croat Hrilnia with grounds
for complaints as being unneutral and
making reprisals, wns agreed. It was
conceded Hitch action would be taken
only ns a last result. It would fit in
naturally, however, with the plans for
national preparedness.

l,egal authorities today agreed that
the war department has authority to
make purchases of munitions and then
await a deficiency appropriation by
congress. Amiiiiinilion tor the army and
navy Is known tn be far below tljo rec
omniendatioiis of the service hoards.
An instance of this is cited in the const
artillery, which has a supply of 72 per
cent of the amount recommended as
its reset ve.

This condition, it Is asserted, fur
nishes ample ground particularly in

view of the preparedness policv tn re
quire private munition mnuutuctiircrs
to sell lo the guvei nnienl. instead of
abroad. While the I'nited States does
not need the immense orders pin I bv
the allies, If this government took the
American output tor unlv .10 to 00 days,
tn i In r v authorities Hnid the blow flu
allies would suffer from this alone
would tiui'ii them the necessity of ac
cording better treatment to American
hipping.

Villa Makes Conditions.
Washington, Aug. 13. Through Din.

Lombard)), his foreign minister, (Mi-
neral Villa today announced his willing
ness to eliminate hinself as a factor
in Mexican affairs, lint so qualified
the nnnouuceiiii-- I by denouncing the
"c.iontifleos" that ninny believed his
statement prncticully nullified itself.

In Control At Cape Haltlen
Washington, Aug. 13. Admiral Cap-

erton today reported that t.'oiuiuaiider
Oltnstead, of the gunboat Nashville, has
I all ca complete control at (ape llaiticn
owing to increasing factional dintijrh-ances- ,

i 'ommniidcr Oloistcnd has prev
iously exercised onlv partial control
over the city,

)t )( j(t )C iC )(t j(
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Xi ve Got a

Oregon: Pair to-

night and nSlur

day; northwester-

lyfir winds.

APPEAL IS ISSUED TO

WARRING FACTIONS

Hope Is Expressed By Officials That General Carranza Will

Agree Quiet Prevails at Vera Cruz-Fee- ling On Border

Is Tense But No Signs of Organized Outbreak Is App-

arent-Villa Willing To Be Eliminated On Certain

Conditions

By O. P. Stewart
Washington, Aug. 13. Tho peace ap-

peal signed by tho en-

voys and Socretnry of State Lansing
was ready for transmission to the war-

ring Mexican factions today. Secretary
Lansing was uncertain wnetner no

would send it before tomorrow, and it
wns thought the text of tho communi-

cation making a last attempt to bring
the belligerent leaders south of the Rio
(Irnndo together would probably be
made public Sunday.

Official reports reaching the war nnd
navy departments todny declared that
conditions along the border were in
vestigated and that quiet prevailed at
Vora Cm,, lu view of tho later re-- i

ports it is certain tho battleships New
Hampshire and 1Oiiisinna will not go
to Vera Vim unless there 1b evidence of
serious danger to foreigners there.
With tho Connecticut they will bo held
probably at (luuiitnnnmo, awaiting de-

velopments,
General Villa's position.

General Villa today offered to elim-

inate himself ns a factor in Mexican af-

fairs. The manner in which tho revolu-

tionary leader choso to announce his
willingness to retire came far from
clarifying mailers, however, owing to
a provision that tho "cientificos" shall
not be presented in any uew govern
ment that may be formed.

In a message through his foreign
minister, Diaz Lombnrdo, to the agency
here, Villa said:

"If peace conferences between the
fact ions reach a successful end, not only
tieneral Villa, but all civil anil inilitury
elements nffilinted with tho conven
tion party will be disposed to eliminate
themselves if necessary, with the singlo
condition:

''Thnt tho tni'ii whom nro placed in
charge of the new situation shall sol
eitinly agree to restore constitutional
order and that they shall not bo drawn
from tho decadent nnd odious cientiflco
or reactionary party."

By implication (lennral Villa de-

clared against the convention, which
tho administration has depreciated, but
regarded as necessary finally if order
cannot bo restored otherwise.

"I firmly believe in President Wil-

sons good will toward Mexico nnd that
ll. IT.iil,,,! Mint,,,, uiill nut llttiiiniil
ntmed Intervention inasmuch as It has!
asked tho co nperntinn nf the

powers, including Argentina,
which is opposed to intervention," Vi-

lla's niVssngn continued.
"If President Wilson had planned In-

tervention within a period more or less
remote, ho surely would not have in-

vited Argentina."
In view of current tnlk that thn

stnte department now deeply regrets the
cnlliiiK of the confer -

ernes because of fhn objection raised
by the conferees to intervention under
anv circumstances, many expressed the
belief this afternoon that, the Villa
communication was well studied and
meant more than it actually said.

Attltudo of CPfraiifa.
So far as fleneml CarranJi is con-

cerned the situation was unchanged to

(By Ilonry Wood.)
(I'niloil Press .Staff

unlives
have nlighl spnaniug

of Turkish
printed

eharaeters.
get

average citizen not from

was exempted, r.ven

down brim plates
Turk inn with-

out. trf foreiga

dny. Tho "First chiof" ts unyielding,
though is hoped he may aliow a dif-

ferent attitude when the peace plan a

framed Secretary Lansing and tho

envoys is handed to
him. While the C'arranaista command-

er at Matnuioras has offered to co-

operate General Funston in put-

ting down the border ha
couples offer with assertion
that the trouble wus Texas
politicians and charged that the raid-

ers included opponents of the
sheriffs crusade. Tho sit

uation on tho border, though tense,
considerably imp roved. Continued im
provement was also reputeu
Vera whero quiet prevails.

Following a conference with Presi-
dent Wilson, Assistant Secrotary of
War Breckenridgo sniil no moro troopa
would be sent to tho border thu
present.

Qidot But Taum,
Brownsville, Texas, Aug. 13. Two

more Mexicans were killed along tho
border today In clashes with Amorican
troops Tcxiius, One was shot down
near Mercedes ami other near
Lytic.

Although feeling along border
still tense, thero were signs of an
organized outbreak or raid todny.
Everybody continues to go armed, how--eve- r,

nnd posses soldiers arn
corning the for traces nf.

bandits. .Several skirmishes re-

ported tho day, hut there
engngeineuts occurred last week.
trains along border are heav-

ily guarded to resist any attack that
might bo nindo them. A number of
residents nf border towns have re-

ceived threatening letters'.
(levernor Ferguson, at Rockport.

would not reports to the
possibility of the Texas militia being
ordered out. He admitted President
Wilson had put this matter up to him,

said no announcement would be
mnde until after a conference between
various state officials the' adju--

laut general.

Disavowed By Oarranza,
Washington, Aug. 13. The Carran.is- -

fas responsibility
'order disturbances today, when
junta here announced that the fnrran- -

.lata at Matamoras had in-

formed (ii'iierul Funston he could ac-

count for every since the trouble
began. The Matauiorns commander
ordered men to with

iu suppressing the bandits.

Zapatista Defeated.
flalveston, Texas, Aug. 13. Cnrriin- -

"'"'I f"rrn defeated the Zapatis-
las in Morelos, capturing Kan Nicolas,
Contreras and Ajusco, official dis-

patches stated here today. Hanta Fe
was also captured after a detachment
of Villistas wus defeated was
iiniioiiio ed.

Tho traiiiliiiiils nf foodstuffs are now
said to be route to Mexico t'tiy
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Turks Attempt to Banish
All Things European

t'orrespondent.)

prescriptions

Constantinople, Aug. ( Ity courier fer course,

to Dedogiitch, thence bv cable.)--I- a American firms were hard hit.
effort to eradicate fiomthe ard (III, Singer Hewing Machine com-

empire all traces of things' panv nnd typewriter cot Juid
Miiropean, Yii'Hig Turks have just thousands of signs and advertisement,
ordered tho rcmovnt of nil business all t he i ity lunatcd in
signs written either in Latin Her-- West Kiiinpean In sumo

man character, "tily. Turkish ehar-- l instances they saved their signs bv

can be lined hereafter in sign literaling the Knglish words and leav-iiih- I

advertisements. The same order iilig wily pictures of sewing machine

applies to driiggint prescript ions. or typewriters on Ilieir posters.
The order effective yeslerduv! Tne pharmacists made vain efforts lo

anil Constantinople urns,, today to find1 convince the government that tho

herself the greatest labyrinth' of my1 carrying out of order would ou-

tcry in the world. Two thirds nf the danger I he health of the community,

city's l.oOO.OOO iiiiialiilniits are lireek.jThey pointed out that all medical fur- -
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